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TEDDY MORSES LATEST ctnd GREATEST SONG\\ I 
me t 
Words by DOROTHY TERRISS 
Writ ~r of '3 Oclock, mthe M.orY1ind" Mndc by TED MOR.SEcu,J ~Wonderful 01'\e" o Writer of> "Dear Old Grrl'' 
" M-0- T- H -E -R ''and LEO \VOOD ~Blue f>ell" etc.~\W:riter of' 'Eve:r;y N~kt l Crg >.wsef To Sleep Over You 11 
CHORUS (With expression) 
. 
you see a new sweet- ie hang - in' a - round , -
,vhen you see you're 
>->- >- >- >- >-
ly and I can't be found,_ Don't blame it all on 
>-
You had your chance and you threw it a - way,_ 
© LEO. FEIST, Inc. 
Ot1w1· FEIST Sonts 
"I LOVE YOU" (from "Little Je,.ie James") 
"A RCADY" 1A J Jolson's hi~ hit ) 
"LINGER A WHILE" 
"DON'T MIND THj.~ RAIN'; 
"MAYTIME" 
"SO.MEWHERE IN THE WORLD" / lntro<luce<l'hy 
¥ John McCormack I 
"WHEN LIGHTS ARE LOW" 





"SOMEONE LOVES YOU AFTER ALI." (from "Ki,! 
Boots") 
"JUN E NJGH1"' 
usoNG OF LOVE" 'from HB Ju~riom Timi~·, f 
Copies for sale at all music shops or direct at 35c, each , postpaid. 




Lyrics by Music by 
DOROTHY TERRISS VINCENT ROSE 
Author of Composer of 
"Three o'clock In the Morning" " L inger Awh i l e" 
" Wonderful One" · "Love Tales" 
Valse moderato 
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there Be-neath the 
song I used to 
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moon - light I know you wan-der, dear, While I still 
think life would sure - ly be for me, But now some -
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Copyright MCMXXIV by LEO. FEI ST, Inc ., Feis t Building, N. Y. 
In ter nat ional Copyrig ht Secured and .Reserved 
L ondon-England, Francis, Day & Hunter, 138 -140 Char ing Cross Road 






night I held 





you to my heart, 
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p'ring thro the trees, __ 
·o·00D OLD ..,4 FOLIO COl'IITAiNING 75 Of' THC •oooo OLD .SONGS· Wit ALL LOVl:-SUCH AB5431-3 
•tNTHtt GOOD OLD SU.....,1.RTIMI.,.. _ •wHllRIE DIO YOU GI.T THAT M•T,• '"ON THE &ANI\ S 
TluEas+ o.- THI WABASH" "'SIDlWAIJ(S OF NIW VORIS~ ""CONRAOttS"'; .LITTLlt "-NNIIE. A.CONEY ;'ft •eAY AU llltVOIA BUT NOT GOOD&YI:": 
J 80HO F"OLIO A8 WILL AS A DANCll FOLIO, AHO ONL'Y 50 Cl.HTS F'ROM 
YOUR DIIALlr.R, OR DIRECT. 
'U. SURE TO OCT IT - YOU'LL NOT REGRET IT/ 
With the birds and the 
the dreams r\re dreamed_ -----Nev -
all my mern - o - ries,_ 
----
[~'Feist" Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and forBand,Orchestra, etc.l 
r 
Can't Go Wrong With These 'Feist' Songs'' 
THE BALLAD IlEAUTIFCL 
Mr. Raaio Man 
Words by J_Tell My Mammy To Com,e-Back Home)
IRA SCHUSTER ar:.d 
JOH NNY WHITE Music by 
THE SUN SHINE SONG 






..- _ By the Writ ers or A Dancing Song Words and Music by 
Why Should l Cry Over You" NED MILLER a nd 
CHESTER COHN .CHORUS 
A rain - bow J~ghtfl_ tht eF skI y, ' An d all at one t ime there is 
CJpyr ight MC~IXXIV by LEO. FEIST,' loc, Feist Bldg, New York 
CLIFF FltIEND 
you 
Copyr ight MCMXX IV by LE·o . FEIST, I nc ., Feis t Bldg , New York 
.,,. 
OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY 
''ARCADY'' "MAMMA L OVES PAPA" 
"SOMEWHERE IN THE W ORLD" (John McCormack'& ''WONDERFUL ONE''beautiful ballad) "EVERY NIGHT I CRY MYSELF TO SLEEP OVER YOU""I'M ALL BROKEN UP OVER YOU" 
''LINGER AWHILE'' ''EASY MELODY'' 
"WHEN LIGHTS ARE LOW" "JOURNEY'S END" (from "Up She Goes")
''WORRIED (I'M WORRIED OVER YOU)'' "TA.KE THOSE LIPS AWAY" (from Ziegfeld's "Follies")"I LOVE YOU" (from "Little Jessie James")
"SOME ONE LOVES YOU AFTER ALL" ("Kid Boots") "SONG OF LOVE" (from "Blossom Time") 
Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano 
"Feis t son gs" are on sale wherever music is s-o ld o r w e will s upply you di rec t a t 35 cents a copy, pos tpaid. (Any 3 fo r $1.00) 
LEO FEIST, Inc. FEIST BLDG., 231 w. 40th St. NEW YORK 
CANADA: Leo Feist, Limited, 193 Y onge St., Toronto. 
"You Can't Go Wrong With Anv 'Feist' Song" 
(56) 
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